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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Introduction and Background
The Research Week was the first of the kind in the history of Parliament of Uganda. It was held from
rd
th
the 23 to 26 August, 2016 with the theme; “Using evidence to strengthen Parliament”. The
showcasing and side presentation activities were undertaken in the first three days at South Wing of
Parliament of Uganda; while the symposium was held at Hotel Africana on the fourth day; as the last
event to conclude the Research Week.
The aim of the research week was to showcase the research products provided to Members of
Parliament (MPs) by the Department of Research Services (DRS); and to interact with partner
research organizations and the academia to be able to empower MPs not only to use research
evidence from DRS; but also from other research organizations in and out of Uganda.
The Research Week was a partnership event organized between 3 institutions namely; Department of
Research Services (DRS) of Parliament of Uganda, International Network for Availability of Scientific
Publications (INASP)-a civil society organization from United Kingdom; and Uganda National
Academy of Sciences (UNAS).
There were three major activities held namely; the exhibitions and show casing of research products
1
by DRS and partners (all annexed to the report); side presentations on three topics; and the
Symposium on Development and Use of Evidence in Strengthening Parliament. The key targets for
the research week were the MPs and staff members of parliament. The event also attracted other
visitors that comprised; a few students and members of the general public.
The Research Week activities together with the symposium attracted exhibitors and participants from
both international and local organizations including; government (MPs, Parliament Staff), private
sector, academic institutions and CSOs. The high profile visitors to the Research Week were; the
Prime Minister-Dr. Ruhakana Rugunda and; the Deputy Speaker of Parliament of Uganda Hon. Jacob
Oulanyah-who were also given a guided tour to the various exhibiting stalls.
After his speech as the Chief Guest, the Deputy Speaker of Parliament of Uganda Hon. Jacob
Oulanyah; officially launched the Research Week. The Deputy Speaker was also accompanied by
Hon. Ruth Nankabirwa (the Government Chief Whip); 2 Commissioners of Parliament; Hon. Cecilia
Ogwal and Hon. Peter Ogwang; and Director DRS-Mr. John Mugabi Bagonza.
The key highlight for the pioneer Research Week was the fact that, both the new and old legislators
had an opportunity to learn about DRS’ works and the process of requesting for research. In addition,
the event was indeed relevant as it emerged that some MPs were unaware of DRS’ mandate of
providing them evidence as a basis for legislation and decision making. To further reinforce the
importance of the Research Week, 81 legislators immediately placed 81 research requests after
touring the DRS’ stall.
The exhibition further enabled the research officers in the two divisions namely; Social Services and;
Finance & Economy; to exchange contacts with legislators in a bid to improve communication in the
process of availing evidence to MPs. There was also viewing of a ten minute documentary at DRS’
stall and through television screens inside parliament. In the documentary, the Director, Deputy
Director and Senior Research Officers; all explained the activities that had so far been undertaken by
DRS.
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Presentation on Biodiversity and Biosafety (Dr. Maxwell Otim. O); Presentation on Evidence Based Policy Making (Director-DRS); Presentation
on Bailouts (Jonathan Enamu)
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Key Highlights/Outputs of the Research Week
 A total of 242 MPs, 107 parliament staff and 44 participants from the general public attended
the Research Week. The 242 MPs who attended the Research Week represented 57% of the
total 427 MPs in Parliament.
 The Date for the next Research Week was not fixed but was yet to be agreed to by DRS.
 The science Fellows at UNAS were willing to work with Parliament by providing evidence.
 The Parliamentary Commission reemphasised the importance of DRS; the reason why the
status of the department (DRS) was elevated to its current status.
 Use of evidence by parliament is likely to improve the quality of debate.
 Most research requests by MPs were in line with sector and constituency profile related
information
 Mr. Dison Okumu, who represented the Clerk in the Symposium, pledged to mobilise extra
budgetary resources to the DRS for the benefit of the Parliament of Uganda so that the public
can equally benefit through the evidence provided.
 Out of the 25 expected exhibitors, 18 turned up; 17 local and 1 international exhibitors
participated in the Research Week.
 Out of the 120 targeted participants, 102 turned up
 The electronic and print media broadcast the activities of the Research Week
Recommendations for the Research Week
 A platform should be created for researchers and research users to interact so as to allow
scientists and researchers to understand the information needs of users.
 Sources of evidence need to be stratified.
 More stakeholder engagements need to be promoted to increase awareness on use of
evidence.
 The issue of institutionalizing evidence use has been in plan and it should, therefore be made
a strategic objective in the next strategic plan. This would lead to increased budgetary support
in terms of resources and would enable making of proposals on where to get money.
 Mainstreaming use of evidence in policies and of Parliament. Use of Evidence needs to be
supported for better judgment by legislators at policy formulation.
 Scientists and institutions should explore options of encouraging MPs at Committees and at
individual levels based on their levels of influence.
 The already existing research should be utilized.
 There was a proposal to have another Research Week.
 More financial and human resources need to be committed to DRS to better serve parliament.
 Research should be made simpler for users-particularly the MPs and evidence repackaged in
simpler forms to move forward.
 Due to high attrition of MPs in parliament; there is need for consistent capacity building.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

The research section in the Parliament of Uganda was established in 1999 as part of the
Parliamentary service initially as a section in the department of library, ICT, and research
services. However, in 2012 the Department of Research Services (DRS) was fully upgraded
from the Uganda Parliament Research Service (UPRS). The DRS has an approved staffing
level of 39 researchers but currently operating with only 33 staff. Presently, one researcher
is assigned to every committee. In the course of its operations, DRS provides fact sheets,
research and data on topical issues, policy analysis, bills analysis, programme reviews and
briefing papers among other products and services.
The DRS is divided into two Divisions namely; Social Services and; Finance & Economy.
Each Division is further subdivided into sections-with Social Services Division split into the
Social Development, Legal and Political sections; while the Finance and Economy Division is
split into the Finance & Economy, Science & Technology; and Statistics sections. It majorly
serves Members of Parliament (MPs), Committees of Parliament and Staff of Parliament
who have requests and information needs.
The Research Week was the first of the kind in the history of Parliament of Uganda. It was
held from the 23rd to 26th August, 2016 with the theme; “Using evidence to strengthen
Parliament”.
The aim of the research week was to showcase the research products provided to MPs by
the Department of Research Services (DRS); and to interact with partner research
organizations and the academia to be able to empower MPs not only to use research
evidence from DRS; but also from other research organizations in and out of Uganda.
The Research Week event held three major activities namely; the exhibitions and show
casing of research products by DRS and partners (all annexed to report); side presentations
on three2 topics; and the Symposium on Development and Use of Evidence in Strengthening
Parliament. The showcasing and side presentation activities were undertaken in the first
three days at South Wing of Parliament of Uganda; while the symposium was held at Hotel
Africana on the fourth day; as the last event to conclude the Research Week.
The Research Week was a partnership event organized between 3 institutions namely;
Department of Research Services (DRS) of Parliament of Uganda, International Network for
Availability of Scientific Publications (INASP)-a civil society organization from United
Kingdom; and Uganda National Academy of Sciences (UNAS).
1.1

PARTICIPANTS FOR THE RESEARCH WEEK

The Research Week targeted mainly the MPs and staff members of parliament. The event
also attracted other visitors that comprised; a few students and members of the general
public.
The Research Week activities together with the symposium had expected 25 local and
international exhibitors including from; Government (MPs, Parliament Staff), Private sector,
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Academic institutions, Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) and INASP. However, only 18 of
them turned up-17 of which were local and 1 international exhibitor.
Figure 1: Showing the total number and percentage of participants who attended the
Research Week

Source: Attendance Registration Forms during the Research Week

As indicated in the data visualization of figure 1 above, 242 (62%) MPs constituted the
largest number of participants that attended the Research week while 107 (27%) were staff
members and 44 (11%) comprised the general public.
Figure 2: Showing the Total Number and Percentage of MPs who attended or didn’t attend
the Research Week

Source: Attendance Registration Forms during the Research Week

Figure 2 above shows that from a total number of 427 MPs in Parliament, 242 of them
attended the Research Week-representing 57%, while 185 (43%) MPs did not attend.
Some of the other participants and exhibitors for the Research Week included
representatives from; The office of the President, Ministry of Finance Planning and
Economic Development (MoFPED), Makerere University Business School (MUBS), Uganda
National Council for Science and Technology (UNCST), Bank of Uganda (BoU)-Department
of Statistics, Islamic University in Uganda (IUIU), Uganda Management Institute (UMI),
Uganda Marty’s University (UMU), Uganda Christian University (UCU), Centre of Basic
Research, Uganda Chartered HealthNet, Uganda Revenue Authority (URA), United Nations
Agency (Pulse Lab Kampala), UN Initiative, Uganda National Academy of Sciences (UNAS),
2

Agencies of Cooperation and Research in Development, the Parliament of Zimbabwe,
Guests from Ghana, Uganda Local Government Association (ULGA), Uganda Aids
Commission (UAC), Uganda Industrial Research Institute (UIRI), International Network for
Availability of Scientific Publications (INASP), Anti-Corruption Coalition Uganda (ACCU),
Consortium of Uganda University Libraries (CUUL); and Department of Research Services
(DRS) as the Lead organizers of the Research week.
The high profile visitors to the Research Week were; the Prime Minister-Dr. Ruhakana
Rugunda and; the Deputy Speaker of Parliament of Uganda Hon. Jacob Oulanyah.
2.0

EXHIBITIONS AND SHOWCASING OF RESEARCH PRODUCTS

Press conference interviews were conducted as part of the efforts to popularize the
Research Week event both within Parliament of Uganda and the wider audience. The press
conference was led by the Director-DRS-Mr. John Mugabi Bagonza and was graced by 2
Commissioners (representing the ruling party and opposition) of Parliament; Hon. Cecilia
Ogwal and Hon. Peter Ogwang; and the President of UNAS-Prof. Nelson K. Sewankambo.

The Director-DRS; Mr. John Mugabi Bagonza (left); commissioners and President-UNAS during a Press Conference at
Parliament

The press conference interviews stressed the purpose of the Research Week as; “using
evidence to strengthen parliament.” and that it was a partnership event between three
institutions as earlier remarked.
It was also announced that the three topics would feature: Biosafety & Biotechnology, Bailouts; and use of Evidence in policy making.
Key Highlight messages from the Parliament Commissioners and the President of
UNAS:
 Applauded the research Week for creating awareness on use of evidence,
 Underscored the importance of research and using evidence in Parliament,
 Urged for more human and financial resources to be committed to Parliament,
 Rallied the media to enlighten the public on the role of Parliament,
 Encouraged MPs to embrace using evidence/research to improve quality of
debate in Parliament,
 Underscored how vital partnerships are in strengthening use of evidence in
Parliament.
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DRS largely targeted MPs and staff members of Parliament of Uganda with its research
products3. The exhibition stalls for DRS and its partners were planned in such a manner to
allow registration of visitors. However, DRS additionally captured research requests of MPs
and staff members of Parliament. Besides the high profile visitors; also in attendance were;
Hon. Ruth Nankabirwa (the Government Chief Whip); 2 Commissioners of Parliament; Hon.
Cecilia Ogwal and Hon. Peter Ogwang; and Director DRS-Mr. John Mugabi Bagonza.
Various Legislators, Parliament staff and the general public also received guided tours to the
DRS stall and other exhibiting stalls.
All visitors to the DRS stall received a package of research products and other materials
including; an inforgraphic on the Research requisitioning process and the DRS Brochure.
The pioneer Research Week presented an opportunity for both the new and old legislators to
learn about DRS’ works and the process of requesting for research. During the event, it
emerged that some MPs were unaware of DRS’ mandate of providing them evidence as a
basis for legislation and decision making. As a result, 81 legislators immediately placed 81
research requests after touring the DRS stall.
It emerged that most MPs (particularly new) were interested in research products related to
their constituency profiles and sectors. The DRS research officers exchanged contacts with
legislators to enhance communication.
There was also viewing of a ten minute documentary at DRS’ stall and through television
screens inside parliament. In the documentary, the DRS’ Director, Deputy Director and
Senior Research Officers; all explained the activities that had so far been undertaken by
DRS. The following are key highlights from the speeches4:











3
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MPs were urged to perform their legislative oversight roles and representative issues based
on evidence because research services were established to provide non-partisan, balanced
analysis adapted to the needs of the Parliamentarians and committees.
The DRS was implored to continue delivering tailored research services that provide
information and analytical needs for both committees and MPs to improve the four public
policy cycles .i.e. Policy formulation, Policy approval, Policy implementation, and Policy
oversight for Parliament (holds the executive arm of government accountable for its
actions).
The collaboration between Parliament and other organizations was appreciated in respect
to sharing of information and evidence for nurturing public policy, good governance and
democracy in Uganda.
The speeches underscored how critical research/evidence is to an institution like
Parliament to ensure that the right decisions and correct alternatives are identified.
Sufficient resourcing of the Department of Research Services-both financially and in terms
of personnel was identified as critical for better delivery.
DRS’ staff-were urged to embrace professionalism while serving all political shades
(government and opposition) in Parliament equally. By upholding professionalism, DRS
would gain trust and would then be used more to generate research products. The DRS
was also urged to exhibit ethos of team work, discipline, good time management and
commitment to work.
The DRS was acknowledged for its timely delivery of research requests.

Research products included; journals, reports and policy papers; whereas non-research products included; brochures and flyers with information
Hon. Jacob Oulanyah, Mr. Paul Wabwire (representing the Clerk), and the President of UNAS-Prof. Nelson K. Sewankambo.
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The Chief Guest-the Deputy Speaker of Parliament of Uganda Hon. Jacob Oulanyah;
officially launched the Research Week.
The following were the famous quotes from the guest speakers:
“….as it is important for animals, research is even more significant for human beings to
uncover meaningful solutions…” Deputy Speaker of Parliament of Uganda Hon. Jacob
Oulanyah
“…..if the correct information is not utilized in informing debates on the floor, policies and
laws, then it should be declared corruption by the Parliament…”. The President of UNAS
Prof. Nelson K. Sewankambo

3.0

SIDE PRESENTATIONS DURING THE RESEARCH WEEK

A total of three side-presentations were made in the course of the 3 days of the Research
Week at the Parliament South Wing. The topics that were presented and discussed
included; Biodiversity and Biosafety by Dr. Maxwell Otim; Evidence in Informed Policy
Making-The case of Parliament of Uganda by the Director-DRS-Mr. John Mugabi Bagonza;
and Bail-outs and Government Pay-outs by Mr. Jonathan Enamu.
These PowerPoint presentations did not register a high turn-up; however, they attracted
participants that included a few MPs, international visitors (including Ghana and Zimbabwe),
INASP & UNAS staff; and research officers of DRS among others. Thereafter, various
questions were raised concerning the topics under discussions which were responded to by
both the participants and facilitators in a discussion and an engaging approach.
The counter measures to challenges identified particularly to Biosecurity and Biosafety; and
use of evidence in Parliament were also explored by the participants and facilitators-with
international experiences in Ghana and Zimbabwe shared during the discussions.
The presentation by the Director of DRS (Mr. John Mugabi Bagonza) noted that the
Research Week enlightened MPs more in dealing with national concerns.
The presentation on Evidence Informed Policy Making (EIPM) identified the following key
challenges;
 High Turnover of MPs.
 Difficulty in accessing information from the executive i.e. MDAs, especially due to
lack of formal Parliamentary liaison officers who would help reduce the formal
mechanisms that tends to be time consuming.
 Development Partners in Uganda have tended to focus on the executive.
 Limited resources to conduct large scale surveys, including constituency profiling,
verifications of government assurances etc.
 Limited skills and knowledge in all sectors of government, affecting effective scrutiny
& analysis of entire government operations.
 Poor reading culture & interest for research services by some MPs.
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The following remedies were proposed to hindrances in use of Evidence in Parliament;
 Proper packaging & dissemination of research findings–Introduce electronic
dissemination, research weeks & research conferences.
 Initiate, negotiate & sign protocols between departments & divisions.
 Work out modalities to ensure that difficult MDAs provide information voluntarily or at
the worst case scenario on oath to Committees.
 Create dedicated budgets (tied to certain activities) for critical research & information
services & outputs that contribute to the overall effectiveness & efficiency of
Parliament.
 Have multi-disciplinary teams–covering critical & key areas of government operations
include new areas–ICT, Oil & Gas, Climate change and Atomic energy.
 Have local & international partnerships, collaborations & associations to draw on best
practices.
 Encourage MDAs to have Parliamentary focal point or liaison officers (Auditor
General has a liaison office); & creating links with the government entities.
During the 3 days of showcasing and side presentation activities at South Wing of
Parliament, a few exit interviews with MPs were held which revealed that most MPs
preferred to have the Research Week in a conference mode-due to inadequate time to
attend and they did not like showcasing in form of an open exhibition.
4.0

SYMPOSIUM

The Research Week activities concluded with a symposium held at Hotel Africana which
focused on the topic “development and use of evidence in strengthening Parliament.” This
was a follow-on activity after the exhibition and side presentations held at South Wing of
Parliament. It was also organized under the tripartite partnership of: The Parliament of
Uganda Department of Research Services (DRS), Uganda National Academy of Sciences
(UNAS) and International Network for the Availability of Scientific Publications (INASP).
The aim of the tripartite symposium was intended to link producers of evidence and users.
The symposium participants largely comprised; Government (including; DRS researchers
and representatives from MDAs), MPs, Academia, Private sector, CSOs and international
participants from INASP, Ghana and Zimbabwe. There was a significantly low number of of
Members of Parliament in attendance.
The Symposium was structured to have a key presentation from an expert-Dr. Fred
Muhumuza who provided the background context to the topic before two 2 sessions of panel
and plenary discussions followed. Prior to this, one presentation was each made by Mr.
Dison Okumu (Director of Cooperate Planning and Strategy, Parliament of Uganda), Prof.
Nelson Sewankambo (President of UNAS), and Hon. Lawrence Bategeka.
After the presentations, the first round of panellists included; Prof. Edward Kirumira (as
moderator), Dr. Fred Muhumuza (Key presenter), Prof. Patrick Rubahiayo (Vice President of
UNAS); Mr. Dison Okumu (Director of Cooperate Planning and Strategy, Parliament of
Uganda), Director DRS-Mr. John Mugabi Bagonza, and Prof. Nelson Sewankambo
(President of UNAS).
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The second round of panellists included; Mr. John Mugabi Bagonza-(Director-DRS), Prof.
Patrick Rubaihayo (Vice President, UNAS), Hon. Anne Maria Nankabirwa (MP-Nakasongola
Constituency), Hon. Lawrence Bategaya; and Hon. Ariko Herbert (Soroti Municipality and
moderator).
When presentations where concluded, panellist in both the first and second round; were
given an opportunity to react, applaud or critique Dr. Muhumuza’s presentation before the
floor was open for the audience to raise questions or comments. There were two rounds for
the questions or comments in each of the sessions.

The first round of panellists waiting for the welcome remarks from Mr. Dison Okumu and opening remarks by Prof. Nelson K.
Sewankambo

Participants learnt that the symposium was a continuation of the tripartite arrangement that
started 7 years ago through the partnership between UNAS, Parliament of Uganda and
Parliamentary Office for Science and Technology of the UK House of Commons-in a project
where the two arms tackled the question of using evidence from two angels namely;
 Training of Research Officers through the training arrangement of the POST House
of Commons in UK and,
 Pairing MPs to researchers and the scientists of the academy-though this was short
lived.
The second arm was successful and a benefit was achieved. There was a realization that it
was difficult to comprehend evidence-even for MPs-although evidence was produced by the
scientists; and the media too did not take interest in the evidence because the terminologies
were complex. Following this tripartite arrangement, the symposium learnt that a purposive
training was held to ensure that when research is conducted, it is simplified without losing
meaning so that the journalists take interest and the public benefiting.
There was a call to institutionalize the collaborations/partnerships between Parliament of
Uganda and other institutions that produce research/evidence.
The Scientists/Researchers at the symposium were of the view that Parliament and MPs
should be able to form the questions/raise the issues for which evidence is required-which
would assist researchers on the manner and basis upon which to provide evidence.
The discussions identified the need for extra budgetary resources to support the
researchers.
7

Provision of objective and rational evidence was underscored as being critically needed and
presentation emphasized that research and evidence should be objective with no bias and
no conflict of interest.
The key presentation also identified the issue of subjectivity in Parliament-noting that it
becomes a challenge when political considerations, social, cultural and personal
considerations were the order of the day-which put to questioned whether scientific evidence
could fit in such circumstances.
5.0

KEY HIGHLIGHTS/OUTPUTS OF THE RESEARCH WEEK
 A total of 242 MPs, 107 parliament staff and 44 participants from the general public
attended the Research Week. The 242 MPs who attended the Research Week
represented 57% of the total 427 MPs in Parliament.
 The Date for the next Research Week was not fixed but was yet to be agreed to by
DRS.
 The science Fellows at UNAS were willing to work with Parliament by providing
evidence.
 The Parliamentary Commission reemphasised the importance of DRS; the reason
why the status of the department (DRS) was elevated to its current status.
 Use of evidence by parliament is likely to improve the quality of debate.
 Most research requests by MPs were in line with sector and constituency profile
related information
 Mr. Dison Okumu, who represented the Clerk in the Symposium, pledged to mobilise
extra budgetary resources to the DRS for the benefit of the Parliament of Uganda so
that the public can equally benefit through the evidence provided.
 Out of the 25 expected exhibitors, 18 turned up; 17 local and 1 international
exhibitors participated in the Research Week.
 Out of the 120 targeted participants, 102 turned up
 The electronic and print media broadcast the activities of the Research Week

6.0

CHALLENGES/LESSONS LEARNT FROM THE RESEARCH WEEK

The following are the main challenges faced or lessons learnt from the first DRS Research
Week.
1. There was little preparation leading to haphazard operations especially on the side of
the products to be exhibited.
2. Inadequate resources especially finances coupled with late release of Research
Week logistics like funds.
3. Unclear roles of partners in regard to compensation especially where there is
external funding.
4. The context under which Parliament works was not understood by the partners.
There is need for streamlining of the budget operations.
5. Exhibitors did not have sufficient time to adequately explain or present their products.
There is need for expectations levelling by engaging partners early and clearly
defining the terms of reference of each of the partners.
6. Unresponsive participation of MPs in the Research Week symposium
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7.0
ACTION POINTS FROM THE RESEARCH WEEK
The following are action points derived from the research week and symposium:
No.
1.

Item
Formalizing collaboration arrangements between the DRS and relevant
evidence centred institutions through signing of MOUs. The institutions
include; civil society organizations like Uganda National Academy of
Sciences (UNAS); the academia like Uganda Management Institute
(UMI), Makerere University (i.e. Makerere College of Health Sciences)
and other evidence producing institutions.
Producing Constituency profiles for all Members of Parliament (MPs) in
a period of one to three years.
Making and sending appreciation messages to all RW participants
(especially MPs).
Continuing to improve on the research products by ensuring that they
are brief, concise, as well as containing infographics; and a selected few
are published in line with the interests of the MPs.
Continuing the branding of most of the items used by DRS including
note books, pens, umbrellas, gumboots, etc.
Organizing annual Research symposia.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

Organizing research workshops, seminars and knowledge cafes. These
will help DRS in diversifying its approaches to dissemination of
information to Committees and MPs.
Organizing the next Research Week to take place in August 2012 (after
five years)
Mobilizing more resources to fund the DRS activities

8.
9.

8.0













Responsibility
DRS Director and
pertinent institutions

DRS Director
DRS Director
DRS Director

DRS Director
DRS Director and
pertinent institutions
DRS Director and
pertinent institutions
DRS Director and
pertinent institutions
DRS Director and
pertinent institutions

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE RESEARCH WEEK
A platform should be created for researchers and research users to interact so as to
allow scientists and researchers to understand the information needs of users.
Sources of evidence need to be stratified.
More stakeholder engagements need to be promoted to increase awareness on use
of evidence.
The issue of institutionalizing evidence use has been in plan and it should, therefore
be made a strategic objective in the next strategic plan. This would lead to increased
budgetary support in terms of resources and would enable making of proposals on
where to get money.
Mainstreaming use of evidence in policies and of Parliament. Use of Evidence needs
to be supported for better judgment by legislators at policy formulation.
Scientists and institutions should explore options of encouraging MPs at Committees
and at individual levels based on their levels of influence.
The already existing research should be utilized.
There was a proposal to have another Research Week.
More financial and human resources need to be committed to DRS to better serve
parliament.
Research should be made simpler for users-particularly the MPs and evidence
repackaged in simpler forms to move forward.
Due to high attrition of MPs in parliament; there is need for consistent capacity
building.
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ANNEX I:

PROGRAM FOR THE RESEARCH WEEK
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ANNEX II:

PROGRAM FOR THE SYMPOSIUM
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ANNEX III:

LIST OF SOME RESEARCH PRODUCTS SHOWCASED BY DRS AND OTHER PARTNERS

ORGANISATION
Department of Research Services (DRS), Parliament of
Uganda

Uganda National Academy of Science (UNAS)

RESEARCH PRODUCTS/PUBLICATIONS

Serere District Profile

Uganda Country Performance on the 1990 – 2015 Health Sector Millennium Development Goals. Theme: Factors
behind slow performance

The impact of the prohibition of Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) Law, 2010, in Uganda. FGM Prevalence in NorthEastern Uganda

Legislative Bill Analysis: User Guide Parliamentary Research Service. Parliament of Uganda

Department of research services: The Research Process

Brochure: Department of Research Services.

Policy advising in Uganda; Establishing the Advisory Committee on vaccines and Immunization.

The Advisory committee on vaccines and immunization.

The Role of science in Evidence –Based Advice for effective policy .decision making; The case of climate change,

Policy Advising in Uganda .establishing the advisory committee on climate change

Establishing and promoting good laboratory practice and standards for running safe, secure and sustainable
laboratory in sub Saharan Africa.

Our future to own Africa and its post – 2015 development agenda.

Integration nutrition in the agriculture value chain in Uganda.

Promotion biosafety and biosecurity within the life sciences.

Brief history and background Uganda national academy of science.

Policy recommendation for the proposed secondary curriculum reform in Uganda.

Guidelines for establishing and strengthening academic.

Climate change in Africa using science to reduce climate change.

Mindset shifts for ownership of our continents development agenda.

Improving nutrition through agriculture in Nigeria and Uganda.

Mainstreaming nutrition with agriculture in Uganda.

The scope of biosafety and biosecurity in Uganda policy recommendation for the control of association.

Making scientific information more accessible. A science communication training workshop summary report.

Antibiotic Resistance in Uganda: Situation Analysis and Recommendation. Malaria decision – making framework for
the possible introduction of a malaria vaccine in Uganda.

Approaches to assessing and managing malaria vector resistance to insecticides used for IRS in Uganda –
contributing to a national IRS strategy.

Global antibiotic resistance partnership – Uganda (GARP- UG) launch report.

Mental, neurological and substance use disorders in sub – Saharan Africa.

Partnering for science in Uganda establishing the forum on the health and nutrition.

Malaria control and prevention strategies and policy issues.

Changing disease patterns in Africa recommendations to policy makers.

Feasibility of regulating herbal formulations and other forms of alternative medicinal therapies sold on the Uganda
market: a position paper.
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Uganda Revenue Authority (URA)

Uganda Christian Uganda (UCU)
Makerere University Business School (MUBS)
Bank of Uganda (BOU)

Uganda Management Institute
Uganda Chartered HealthNet






















Prioritizing food security policies for health and development in Africa.
The relationship between obesity, genetics nutrition, environment and metabolic diseases.
IAP: Water programme: A regional workshop on hydrology and hydropower collaboration in Africa.
th
Proceedings of 12 annual scientific conference of the Uganda national academy of science. THEME: Impediment to
Uganda’s current social development.
th
Proceedings of the 13 Annual scientific conference of UNAS.
TH
8 ANNUAL CONFERENCE AND GENERAL MEETING OF THE UGANDA NATIONAL ACADEMIC OF SCIENCE (UNAS)
Science and technology strategies for improving Agricultural productivity and food security in Uganda.
th
5 Proceedings Of Uganda National Academy Of Sciences (UNAS) Conference and Annual General Meeting
Report of proceedings at the launch of TWAS Uganda chapter: Young Scientist forum, Women for science, An
advisory report
Increasing the Global Impact of Science Fostering Collaboration among U.S and African Science Academies
The role of civil society organisations in managing for results in Africa’s Health sector.
Uganda Revenue Authority: developing Uganda together , Annual revenue bulletin 2005/06
Uganda Revenue Authority: how to register a payment
Uganda Revenue Authority: passengers baggage and personal effects
Uganda Revenue Authority: fiscal bulletin volume 2 number 1
Uganda Revenue Authority: corporate plan 2006 -2010
Annual Revenue bulletin fiscal year 2001/2002: a production of research, statistic & risk analysis section of BARS
division Uganda Revenue Authority
Strengthening statistic for development, URA Sector Strategic Plan for Statistic 2007/2008 – 2011/2012
East African Revenue Authority (EARAs): Comparative Revenue Analysis Publication 2013/14
UCU, research bulletin: a publication of the school of research and postgraduate studies
A brochure: UCU at a glance
A brochure 2016/17 Programmes & Prospectus
Bank of Uganda Annual Supervision Report, December 2015
Bank of Uganda 2012 Statistical Abstract
Bank of Uganda 2011 Statistical Abstract
Information Brochures on key services and products of Bank of Uganda
i.
The Agricultural credit facility (ACF)
ii.
Mandate, functions and roles
iii.
Payments and settlements systems
iv.
Supervision and Regulation of financial Institutions
v.
The management of monetary policy in Uganda
vi.
Exchange rate and forex reserves management
vii.
Financial stability in Uganda
Prospectus 2016- 2017: Uganda management Institute & empowering to excel
Brochure of the organization profile
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Anti-Corruption Coalition Uganda (ACCU)

International Network for Availability of Scientific
Publications (INASP)

Consortium for Uganda University Libraries (CUUL)
Uganda Industrial Research Institute (UIRI)

Uganda Local Government Association (ULGA)

Ministry of Finance Planning and Economic
Development
Center for Basic Research





































A report on Corruption in URA
Enhancing women’s capacity in advocating for political accountability
Whistle blowers Act
Simplified version of Land Act
Case studies on VY grants (building capacity on policy making)
Uganda factsheet (areas that INASP are working in )
Author Aid leaflets
Access to research leaflets
Evidence informed policy making toolkit.
An introduction to evidence informed policy making.
A complete search strategy for evidence –Informal policy making.
Assessing evidence for informal policy.
Communicating evidence.
INASP ( overall of all teams: production, access, use of research)
Brochure with links for the services offered at CUUL
Aflatoxin detection kit for grains
Moisture meter for grains (coffee, maize ground nuts, beans)
Mutima project (Pneumonia testing kit)
Electronically controlled gravity feed infusion set (Drip)
Skills training for value addition (fruits & vegetables, meats, dairy, bakery, Textiles, bamboo)
Use of lactic acid produce from cassava in food, leather, cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, chemicals, industry &
polylactics.
The compendium of laws relating to local Governments.
The Local Council Courts Acts 2006
The Local Government Act
The local Governments ( financial and Accounting Regulations, 2007)
Strategic corporate plan 2015 – 2020
Newsletter unity and efficiency: new strategic corporate plan 2015 – 2020 for ULGA
National guidelines for research involving humans as research participants, July 2014
Gender and Labour: Understanding the status of the paid domestic worker in urban areas of Bushenyi and Kampala
The Legal and policy framework and emerging trends of large scale land acquisition in Uganda: Implications for
Women’s Land Rights.
In search of freedom and prosperity: Constitutional reforms in East Africa.
Uganda: Studies in Living Conditions Popular Movements and Constitutionalism.
Law and the Struggle for Democracy in East Africa.
Post-Colonial students in Africa.
Analyzing the nature of Agro-Pastoral Relationship in Karamoja; A case study from the Bokora of Moroto District.
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Uganda Martyrs University (UMU)










The Female and the Prostitute: Historical perspectives on prostitution in Kampala City, Uganda.
Donor –Dependent Decentralization and the political economy of Aid on Uganda.
Economic and Social Human Rights in the aftermath of Uganda’s Fourth Constitution: A critical Reconceptualization.
Gender and Human Rights: A Case Study of Polygamy among the Basoga of Uganda.
The Co-operative Movement and the Challenge of Development. A Search for Alternative Wealth Creation and
Citizen Vitality Approaches in Uganda.
University Prospectus
The Motivation Dilemma: A Case of Uganda.
Inquiry into a Withering heritage.
The Cries of the Poor in Africa.
Female’s style of Leadership in Business Organizations and Church Institutions: Challenges and Opportunities.
Journal of Development Studies.
Mtafiti Mwafrika (African Researcher): Celebrating 10 years of Academic Excellence.
Journal of Science and Sustainable Development.
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ANNEX IV:

+

SIDE PRESENTATION

+ The Presentation

EVIDENCE IN INFORMED
POLICY MAKING: THE CASE OF
PARLIAMENT OF UGANDA

What is Evidence?

Types of Evidence

Importance of

Mugabi John Bagonza

EIPM in Parliament of
Uganda

“A Sideline Presentation to Participants of the Research Week”

Factors

affecting use of Evidence
in Parliament

August 2016

Key Definitions

+

29/08/2016

3

MJB

14/04/2016

What is Evidence Informed Policy Making?

+

4

 “Evidence-informed

policy is that which has
considered a broad range of research
evidence; evidence from citizens and other
stakeholders; and evidence from practice
and policy implementation, as part of a
process that considers other factors such as
political realities and current public debates.
We do not see it as a policy that is exclusively
based on research, or as being based on one
set of findings.

 What is policy?

“A policy is a principle or a course of action
adopted by an institution or individual.
Policies may either aim to maintain the status
quo or bring about change.” MacDonald,
2005: 21.
 What is Evidence?

"Evidence for policy making is any
information that helps policymakers make
decisions and get results that are concrete,
manageable and achievable."
29/08/2016

Why
+ legislatures are interested in
Evidence?

EIPM?

Why

Director, Research Services

MJB

2

5

Adopted from : INASP : Evidence-Informed Policy Making:
A Practical Handbook

 Cont’d……

+

29/08/2016

6

 The

ability to perform these roles a along the
policy & legislative cycle will be shaped by
access to authoritative & reliable information.

 The

ultimate reason for establishing a
parliamentary research service is to provide
non-partisan & balanced analysis that is
adapted to the needs of parliamentarians.

 Evidence

helps MPs seek better ways to select
policies & goals; design & choose alternatives
to achieving these policies & goals; & see that
the alternatives are considered by the
executive.

 Parliamentarians:

key role consists of developing, assessing & voting
legislation.
 Are expected to hold gov’t to account.
 scrutinize the activities of gov’ts, in order to ensure that
gov’ts are implementing the decisions of a parliament.


29/08/2016

29/08/2016
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+

TYPES OF EVIDENCE

+

7

8

 Data. This

is information collected to be
examined, considered and used to help
decision-making. Data is factual information
only, without context.
 Qualitative data describes the nature of
answers (evidence) in terms of their verbal,
written or other descriptive natures. It asks
‘who, which, what, when, where and why?’
 Quantitative data is expressed in various
measures and indices, and its description
and analysis is done by means of statistical
methods. It answers ‘how many’, ‘to what
extent’ or ‘how much’ questions.

 Evidence

has become especially important
at the committee level where members
carry out in-depth analysis & debate on a
range of issues about the operations &
functioning of gov’t.

 Therefore,

the importance of Evidence is
covering the spectrum of perspectives
through products & services that do not
attempt to lobby, are non-partisan & are
offered to governing & opposition parties
alike.
16/11/2016

Cont’d

+

29/08/2016

Why
+ research evidence?
Challenging perceptions– common
sense isn’t always right!

9

 Citizen (or participatory) evidence is held by

citizens, both individually and collectively,
drawing on their daily lives. It is knowledge of a
place, a culture, people and their challenges,
gained through direct experience. It can be difficult
for outsiders to access without considerable
sensitivity, but is often brokered through
representatives, such as civil society organizations or
cultural or religious groups.

Reducing bias
Differentiating between correlation

and causality

 Research evidence.

We understand research evidence to be that which is
produced through a formal, comprehensive and
rigorous process that uses primary and secondary
literature and adheres to accepted principles of
quality.

Use
+ of Evidence in Uganda

Building on/synthesizing existing

knowledge
29/08/2016

11

29/08/2016

 Cont’d……

+

12

 No

empirical evidence on utilization of research in
Uganda. The Executive & Parliament in most cases
access evidence from the some sources but Parliament
has the advantage of having a team to synthesize
evidence from different sources. Parliament has at its
disposal the Office of the Auditor General to conduct
evaluations & Value for Money Audits.

A

well functioning data collecting, processing,
analysing & disseminating agency -Uganda
Bureau of Statistics.



10

Recognition of the Research Function by
Executive & Parliament. The research function
is gaining prominence in the work of Gov’t
with almost all Ministries, Departments and
Agencies
(MDAs)
recruiting
researchers/policy analyst. Some MDAs have
departments of research & most projects have
a research component.



29/08/2016

More Experts/Consultants are hired by the
Executive-Central Bank (Bank of Uganda), EPRC,
Ministries etc. Many researchers with PhDs are
employed by the Executive but none in Parliament.
Thus, the research function is more developed in the
Executive.

29/08/2016

17

 Cont’d……

+

13

 Inadequate

pool of skilled Researchers. Skilling of
researchers is involving but there is no mechanism for their
certification or establishing whether they meet the basic
minimum standards.





has become especially important
at the committee level where members
carry out in-depth analysis & debate on a
range of issues about the operations &
functioning of gov’t.

 Therefore,

the importance of Evidence is
covering the spectrum of perspectives
through products & services that do not
attempt to lobby, are non-partisan & are
offered to governing & opposition parties
alike.

29/08/2016

Factors
affecting use of Evidence in
+
Parliament

16

 High

Turnover of MPs : Experience or
occupational background to play an effective
role in legislation, oversight & representation.

 Difficulty

in accessing information from the
executive i.e. MDAs, especially due to lack of
formal parliamentary liaison officers who
would help reduce the formal mechanisms that
tend to time consuming.

+
Limited resources to conduct large
scale
surveys,
including
constituency profiling, verifications
of gov,t assurances, etc.

17

Poor
29/08/2016



Cont’d……

skills and knowledge in all
sectors of gov’t, affecting effective
scrutiny & analysis of entire gov’t
operations.

Partners in Uganda have tended to focus
on the executive.

Remedies

29/08/2016

Limited

 Dev’t

+

14

 Evidence

Access to Evidence is still in adequate. Research
/Evidence produced by Universities, CSOs & Research
Centres (EPRC, CBR and MISR) is rarely put to use by policy
makers. No proper mechanism or forums for sharing
evidence. Where forums/associations (Uganda Economic
Association) for sharing evidence exist, they are very weak
& not every active. No Proper coordination, no proper home
& no National Research Policy. But a National Evaluation
policy exists.

Quality and Quantity of Evidence is still inadequate very few qualified researchers on contemporary issues,
science & technology, oil & gas, information technology etc.
No professional journals in the country.

+

18

reading culture & interest for
research services by some MPs.

 Cont’d……

+

29/08/2016

19

 Create

dedicated budgets for critical research &
information services & outputs that contribute to
the overall effectiveness & efficiency of
Parliament.

Proper packaging & dissemination of
research findings – Introduce electronic
dissemination, research weeks & research
conferences.

 Have

multi-disciplinary teams – covering critical &
key areas of Gov’t operations include new areas –
ICT, Oil & Gas, Climate change, atomic energy.

Initiate,

negotiate & sign protocols
between departments & divisions.

 Have

local & international partnerships,
collaborations & associations to draw on best
practices.

 Work

out modalities to ensure that
difficult MDAs provide information
voluntarily or at the worst case scenario
on oath to Committees.

 Encourage

29/08/2016

MDAs to have parliamentary focal
point or liaison officers (AG has a liaison office);
& creating links with the Gov’t entities.

29/08/2016

18

+ Conclusion
which must be objective &
non-partisan is a good basis for any
Parliament to hold the executive to
account. It helps an MP to execute
his or her legislative, representative
& oversight functions. It is therefore
vital that the staff are deployed,
trained, exposed, & facilitated to
provide efficient & effective
research & information services.

20

Evidence

MJB

+

21

Use

of Research Evidence in
Parliament & involvement in policy
has been found to be useful in
publicising issues & mobilising public
opinion as well as in strengthening
internal parliamentary cohesion on
sensitive policy matters.

29/08/2016

29/08/2016
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ANNEX V:

LIST OF RESEARCH REQUESTS BY MPs DURING THE RESEARCH WEEK

SN
1
2

NAME
Hon. Muyanja Mbabaal
Hon. Ayipa Michael

3
4

8
9
10
11

Hon. James Baba
Hon. Otto Edward
Makmot
Hon. Tubo Christine
Nakwang
Hon. Kawoza Janney
Hon.
Komakech
Lyomoho
Hon. Nakendo Hajirah
Hon. Janet Okori-moe
Hon. Betty Engola
Hon. Woboya Vicent

12

Hon. Syda Bbamba

Nakaseke district.

13
14

Hon. Kahunde Helen
Hon. Nagwomu Moses
Musamba
Hon. Othieno Okoth

Woman MP Kiryandongo
Bunyole East

5
6
7

15
16
17
18

19
20
21
22
23

Hon. Malinga Titus
Hon. Ninsiima Boaz
Kasirabo
Hon.
Ekwau
Florence
Hon. Oyet Simon

Ibi

Hon. Angella Fred
Hon. Mukisa Robina
Hope

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT
Bukoto South.
Labor
constituency
Abim
district
Koboko County
Agago County

CONTACT
0772775599
0772527463

RESEARCH REQUEST
Population versus poverty economic wise
Constituency profiling

Ibabajames60@gmail.com
0758981810

Woman MP Kaabong

O783638337

District profile for Koboko
District profile for Agago (Agago county)
Dual citizenship and limitations
District profile for Kaabong

Kabula County
Gulu Municipality

0772497261
0772559962

District profile for Lyantonde
District profile for Gulu

Bugiri District
Abim District
Woman MP Apac district
Bundadiri East

0757044943
0772401799/0755959999
0772411250
0772347518

District profile for Bugiri
District profile for Abim
District profile for Apac
District profile for Budadiri East
Research on education, health units and services on mountain zones, poverty indicators, road
sector
District profile for Nakaseke
Research on women’s political leadership in E. Africa with specific reference to Uganda
District profile for Kiryandongo
District profile for Butaleija
Economic activities and benefits from the natural policy
Research on education, population, health, roads, water points (coverage)
Research on economic activities, benefits from the natural policy
Research on UPE funds
How to write a proposal for funding purposes
Current information about health
Other research relevant to parliament
Demographic statistics of Kaberamaido

West Budama North
Bunyole East
Tororo
Kooki county

0772970582
0772454922
0700928611
0772423007
0772861095
0773381004
ninsiimab@yahoo.com

Kaberamaido

0712878216/0773173330

Mwoya county
Amuro district
Moroto district
Namayingo

0782372821
0757397274
0776621483

Research on the impact of commercial farming and petroleum on the local community
Research on corruption.
Research on roads, health services, poverty levels, trade and industry
Profile picture on the local government
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24
25
26
27
28
29
30

31
32
33
34
35
36
37

38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46

Hon. Patrick Nsamba

Mityana North
Kasanda County North Mubada

0786971391/Patrick.oshabe201
4@gmail.com
0772518671

Data on Mityana North and on tourism as an industry
Laws and policies on foreign ownership of land in Uganda

Hon.
Kalemba
Christopher
Hon.
Connie
Gamwango
Hon. Akello Lucy
Hon. Lokeris Damson
Hon. Olok Geoffrey

Kakuuto Country

Procurement gaps in local government

Amuru district
Kaabong District

0772576006
0772911340
0775420730

Hon. Egunyu Nantume.
J
Hon. Nangoli Bernard
Hon. Macho Geoffrey
Hon. Kiwanda Godfrey
Ssubi
Hon. Abacacon Angiro
Gutomos Charles
Hon. Mugeni Milly

Woman MP Buvuma

0776403199

Mityana North

bnangoli@parliament.go.ug
gmacho@parliament.go.ug
0772632538

Report on women’s leadership
District profile of Kaabong
Composition of parliament of Uganda
Land tenureship in Uganda
Marriage and divorce bill
Causes of fish depletion on lakes and rivers in Uganda
What are the possible remedies
Literature to put on the parliamentary email for accessibility by all
Information paper on the committee of science and technology
Data on Mityana North and on tourism as an industry.

Erute County North- Lira

0392944775

Land amendment issue/ land ownership

Butaleja

0782670918

Hon.
Hajjat
Watongoma Rehema
Tiwule
Hon. Sizomu Gershom
Hon. Nabulindo Jane
Kwoba
Hon.
Ajilo
Maria
Goretti Elogu
Hon. Akello Silvia
Hon. Oguzu Lee Denis
Hon. Anyakun Esther
Divinia
Hon. Mukoda Julie
Zabule
Hon. Ikojo John Bosco
Hon.
Ogiertto

Kamule Municipal

0772453209/ 0752453204

Profile for Butaleja district
Status of Health services in Butaleja district
Profile

Mbale
Busia

0773902927
0706526900

Profiling of Mbale district
Research on cholera, child sacrifice and child trafficking border

Woman MP Kaberamaido

0772469070/ 0751991294

District profiling Kaberamaido

Woman MP Otuke
Maracha
Nakapiripirit

0782013696
0776005501
07722860267/
canyakun@yahoo.com
0780437197

District profiling Otuke
District profiling Maracha
District profiling
Karamoja kids influx in Kampala streets
District profiling

0772467406
eongiertto@gmail.com

District profile
District profile

Profile of Mbale

Mayuge
Bukedea
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47
48

Emmanuel
Khainza Justine
Hon. Angura Fredrick

Bududa
Tororo

Jkhaiza@parliament.go.ug
0772460566

49
50

Hon. Akol Anthony
Hon. Atim Joy Ongom

Kilak North |(Amuru district)
Lira

0772421029
0772574385

51

Hon. Kalule Ssenco
Emmanuel
Hon. Lara Stella

Gomba East Constituency

0774137714

Kyegegwa

0772320492

52
53
54

Hon. Fred Baseke
Hon. Kitutu Mary
Goretti

55
56

59

Hon. Akurut Adome
Hon. Kiiza Charles
Lwanga
Hon. Asaph Ntanda
Hon.
Kamudiime
Innocent
Hon. Chemutai Evelyn

60

Hon. Kijoli Tom

61
62

Hon. Saraha Akello
Hon.
Opolot
Isigi
Patum
Hon. Baba Diri Margret
Hon. Mutebi Norah
Wanzala

57
58

63
64

Woman MP Manafwa district
(Minister
of
state
for
environment)
Katakwi district

Butembe County
Bukiro district

Bukedea
Woman MP Koboko
Nakasongola

0772934577
0772620368

0772696249
ckiiza@parliament.go.ug
anarinaitwe@parliament.go.ug
0772946252
chemutaievelyn@parliament.go
.ug
tkijoli@gmail.com
sakello@gmail.com
0772432494
0772523943

Bududa district profile
Profile of Tororo South County
Research on education, agriculture, animal population, health, transport, population, climate,
vegetation, economic status,
community development per subcounty forestry, employment, power distribution, health as per
subcounty and why
map
District profiling
District profile
Status of performance /implementation of the recommendations passed by parliament
Constituency profile
Farmers profiling
Village model PII 07 Project proposal
District profiling (focus on Ntanger South Constituency)
District profile (women)

Profile for Katakwi district
Women’s political leadership in East Africa with specific reference to Uganda
Skilling Uganda for gas and oil sector
Self-women’s political leadership in East Africa
Profiling of Butemba constituency
About committee of science and technology
Women’s political leadership
Soft copies of the reports on information paper on committee on science and technology of
parliament of Uganda by Kobere Betty Wayah
Reports on skilling Uganda & YLP
District profile
Information on higher institution of learning i.e. for certificates, diplomas
District profile
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ANNEX VI:

EVALUATION TOOL FOR EXHIBITING PARTNERS

RESEARCH WEEK EVALUATION FOR EXIBITING PARTNERS
1. What has been your role in this research week?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2. What is your assessment on how the Research Week has been organized?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Have your expectations for the research week been met?
If yes how?.........................................................................................................................................
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...........
.................................................................................................................................................
If not why?…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
4. What in your view has gone well with the organization and process for this research week?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
5. What in your view has not gone well with the organization and process of this research week?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
6. How can future research weeks on this kind be improved?
..................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................................
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